. During a survey of aquatic hosts of temnocephalid epibionts belostomatid hemipterans were found to harbor metacercariae of stomylotrematid digenetic trematodes. The objective of the present paper is to report for the first time in Brazil the belostomatid hemipterans as the natural second intermediate hosts of Stomylotrema vicarium Braun, 1901, as well as to document, photographically, these metacercariae within the insect host.
.
Excysted, stained, mounted metacercariae (n = 6) ( Host. Belostoma dilatatum (Dufour, 1863) (Hemiptera, Belostomatidae).
Sites of infection. Abdominal and thoracic cavities. Locality. Rice plantation water canals 5 km West of Interstate Road BR-290, locality of Arrozeira, Municipality of Eldorado do Sul (30º01'36"S, 051º 22'42"W), State of Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil.
Prevalence. 80%. Intensity of infections. 1-16. Average intensity of infection. 7.6. Deposited specimens. CHIOC # 36.590a and b -mounted metacercariae.
Remarks. OSTROWSKI DE NÚÑEZ (1978) recorded the presence of stomylotrematids in the Province of Buenos Aires collecting the second intermediate host harboring the metacercariae and identified the species as S. vicarium through experimental infection of a 1-day-old chick, Gallus gallus (Linnaeus, 1758) and a lapwing, Vanellus chilensis (Molina, 1782), which were fed with metacercariae from a larval water beetle, Megadytes glauca Brullé, 1837 (Dytiscidae). Very young metacercariae still unencysted showing the stylet, as reported by that author, were not found in the present study. DIGIANI (2002) Figure 3 of OSTROWSKI DE NÚÑEZ (1978) shows one metacercaria removed from M. glauca, while figure 3 of DIGIANI (2002) and figure 5 (present report) show drawings and a photomicrograph, respectively, of excysted metacercariae removed from belostomatid hemipterans. The metacercariae from the coleopteran and from the hemipterans are quite similar, while the measurements of the cyst wall thickness as well as of their diameter also are in accordance. Cysts seen in situ (Figs 1-2) and removed from the body cavity (Figs 3 and 4) show the same thick wall and dense, whitish excretory vesicle reported by DIGIANI (2002) . BELTZER (1995) , in the only study of the food habits of Guira guira Gmelin, 1783 known to date, indicated that belostomatid hemipterans were present among 39 taxonomic entities found in the proventriculus of 22 guira cuckoos examined during the four seasons of the year. This might explain why guira cuckoos are observed to fly over the canals from where the hemipterans have been collected and why the prevalence of these metacercariae is so high. Surprisingly, this is the first record for Brazil of belostomatids serving as second intermediate hosts of digenetic trematodes and specifically of metacercariae of any species of Stomylotrema.
